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&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;&lt;p&gt;An Emerson cross caused havoc in the home defence as

 Jarrod Bowen reacted quickest to flick the loose ball back â�½ï¸�  across goal for 

Soucek to slam into the empty net.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Home goalkeeper David Raya saved a penalty kick from Said Benrahma â�½ï¸�  

at the death after former West Ham midfielder Declan Rice had felled Emerson in 

injury time, but by then the â�½ï¸�  three points were already on their way to East 

London.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;David Moyes&#39; men move above Manchester United into sixth in the â�½ï¸� 

 table with a third straight win, three points behind Spurs in fifth, while Arse

nal remain two points behind leaders Liverpool â�½ï¸�  at the halfway stage of the c

ampaign.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Arsenal also had a late claim for a penalty dismissed when Bukayo Saka 

went â�½ï¸�  to ground under a challenge from the excellent Angelo Ogbonna, but agai

n VAR decided there was not enough in the â�½ï¸�  contact to award the home side a s

pot-kick.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;More concerning for Arsenal is the chances they spurned to win the game

 â�½ï¸�  with Saka hitting a post in the first half and Gabriel Jesus wasting two ob

vious headed chances in the second â�½ï¸�  half to throw his side a lifeline.&lt;/p&

gt;
&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;&lt;p&gt;Zombies 2 is a great movies for kid, and adult os to

 watch Together. Itsa meSssaage&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;e the Messeseagem of The&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;&lt;p&gt;Jurgen Klopp listed his wife, Ulla Sandrock, as one 

of the factors in his decision to sign a new contract â�¤ï¸�  at Liverpool.&lt;/p&gt

;
&lt;p&gt;After six and a half years on Merseyside, it seems the married couple h

ave settled in and become accustomed â�¤ï¸�  to life in the area.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;While Klopp has become one of the most renowned coaches in world footba

ll since his arrival â�¤ï¸�  at the club, less is known about the woman behind the m

an. GOAL brings you up to date about who â�¤ï¸�  she is and her role in Klopp&#39;s 

new deal.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Article continues below&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Who is Ulla Sandrock?&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;
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